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i he Kiat S:c.e push cluha first urged the
rr.ftitf r upon t he Court Tneir interest

to have aned.
APvipes That Claim F RErrsFr. City

AtmrTjey Kavarsfitrh yesterday afternoon
cave o the e"?rm:tte on judiciary M the
iV;. lourKil his op'nion as to a demand
1r,r "Ti teres i on ironey due from te riT
to the Pftrifr Brinee Company. The

akd interest aerrearating about
$'. as sert'nc that a ome contracts for
frrret work. ac?ep:d Py the muniipaliTy,
i ad not ben pa'd for. Mr. Kavn-- p

re h advised t he comn'tTee to d:sa !pir
the cla'm. and t.'ils waj the recommenda-
tion made to the Council.
Orrryfl to Pic altfrep The ordi-- t
ance that s.s dra-r- up two month

fco. provid:n that wmen could rot
writer saloorv to parr base liquor, seems
to he havrf a strueclc to ft into the
i 'ounoH. Tar the fourfb time, it was
hf!d vp wVi the comm:!toe on judiriary
nTft yesterday afternoon. Tt now aeems

it is too dTast;r. in that, if i: be- -
r a lsw. it wouid bar women o;it of
rs;n dr'.:ptrtre an orher b i5inc!r

hnues. It will Vs altered by Oty At- -

l tt y Kavansuph.
PrwpRTH IEAors KKrKFTiov. Tl-- e Kp- -

r st Kpisrrpal Church w'l bold a rev-p--

i;fn ton;rtt fnr Rev. J. W. Mroupa1I
the psstor. Pr. T. I Rader. editor of
the Adrxntf. and Mrs R. I Henne5S
Tre reception will be he?d at the home of
.1 A. Faieford, on the Pae Iine road.
Rev. Mr. MoPoreaU and rr. Pader wi1!

'"i Iea to attend the meeting- of the
gfDcral conference of the Methodist
"'rr,h and Mrs. Henness wil pa to

Ji sron.
Fb axoto jsttc MKFTtyG. FXar.peltf t E.

Rvit now in rharce of th revival
rsj at the unnyside Methodist

Ktvs'-pa- Cvt h. He is preaching- at
A M tnd 7:30 P. M. daily this week.
I: deis-ere- d two sermons Sunday, both
sfrvrr; be ire attended so la reel y that
: he fritd rapa-it- y of the church made
M dfiruU for all who came to hear.
Fiev. T F. Ford. the pastor, predicts a
g- -- : revival in Punnyside.

ITI OR l.TTVSir TRAN5FERRFP. The
::q,.,or-l'oens'- committee of the City
i ounril yesterday afternoon votiJ to
TrorrmTd t';e transfer of the

Eirkson's Concert ball from Hugo
itx. to F. FrKnFr. There

a a rontnti.n by some as to who real--
owr.cd the li rsnse. Mat th committee

that it would be .Justified in
Frits as the own?r.

VrroEP ft Matpr-- As was predicted
'a: wek. Mayor has vetoed the
rvd'nance which authorises the Executive
Fi'ard to ad"rr!s for bds for elect r Jo
chtinp pf th? city for perioc of three

S'vl five yen- - The Mayor desires muri-crs- l
owrslrp. and intends to hgM any-tli- ic

and evfiy one bo oppojs it TVs
v'n of the ordinance was simply to fol-!o- v

out his general policy.
MilKAVKI N AKKP. R. W.

Ga;nsrd has ben apr"inted postmaster
r M'lwaukre t succeed the late Cyrus
Fa'lard. who died sevrral months ago. Mr.
Oa:nard will en:er on r's djt?es as oon
ss hts comm'ssn srrivrs. ?'e was the
Vst to enter the race for the appoint-
ment.

v C T. t". Programme "Press
Work' will be the S'j h ct of the

at Central W. C. T. I". Wednes-c- a

afternoo'i. at 5oodnouph building.
Mrs Frances Gotsha'l. M-- s. Kate White.
M-s- S. I. LjTnan and others will speak.

ct,r wrtx Not Mftt Tpsight. The
i "v:ed Fast Side push clubs will meet
Tuesday night. April 14. and not tonipht,

had ben reported among the members.
Js regular meerr r richts are the seenr--
t"i fourth Tuesdays of each month.
T"sr James Watson lecture on the La

FroTMdad Co'ony schrme in the AMsky
s.l tor-'ch- He will tell how land in an

ideal chmare can be taken up in Ixwer
on a five-acr- e basis which will

;e!d J3f an acre.
Sav tfk Pisoot-n-t- . fcrd check or ravs: office on or before the K:h to save the;scoant oa April Mi's the Automatic

Home Telephone Company,
of Park and Pumside streets.

F. P. Tnrsco, formerly with Olds Wort- -
msn A Kirg Inrltes the ladies of Port
end to the ooenlrg- of his new srecialtr

Mor.. ?r. Washinpifn. comer Seventh.
Mrs N:na Larowe formirj the last
ncirr ciasa of the season. Inquire

::ni!i 2. ana alter 7 r . 31.
Ft.eakjko BANns" Lecture Centra!

""iaptist Church. April P. ? p. M. Adm's- -
free.

For ResttA few nice offices ia The
remntaa buildinj. See Sjperinteadent,
cm sn.
Rate War San Francisco. P; at earner.

trark Eollam. if?t. 12R. Third street.
BrsiNEss men lunch, U: Us 1 AH

c. TV Oman's Ex.. ia iftth wt.
I'rt fir cord wood. 4 ft., IP W: tawed, K.
r rtlana FueJ Co. Phones E. 26. B 1035.
t khts X. Davis candidate for District
"rr.ey in the rrimary election.

. A. Wise and associates painless
t!?, Tr.ird and Washington.
T.ieiAH'K 3al r cures piles, piles on'y;

ni-- All druggists.

P. FooTex-FTr- Nit Ian
McAllen. ft. eV ffnsirwia. L. T. Adams.
I- T Perrr nd H Mrore. committee
from the North East Side Improvement
AsociAjion. insrcted the Williams-avenu- e

shoolhotise forenoon a:
the reonest of a committee from the
Home Tra;nine CirrV. After a thorough
irspertion the committee was convinced
that this bid:ng cucht to be replaced
with a new ffohoo-lbonse- . Tt was found
that te roof s leakv. lthouch it was
recently - renewed. The san tary con-
dition was also found bad and the hca;:rg
facilities The commrttce
appear before the Pwxurd ef Fucat'on
and ask that rrovisioT be made to buid
this year, proh&h'y on the ground pur-
chased at Rvdney avenue and Knott
street. The blork on Wi'lifinss
can be soid for nearly enough to erect
the new hniiidirg

Mcvtatiu to Hat Fi-- at. At th
meeting of the Mortavilla Foard of Trade
isst n'tht in Wei's" real estate office.
Villa vnye. C T. Evsns prerrdirg. it
was decided to nrepare a battreship float
for the Rose Festival parade tc compete
for the S'W pr:e. dollars waj

toward th'S float by the members
present Wi : Am rvVtsy. J. F. Fl.ick-bu-

C. T. Evr:S. 13 F. Morelock and J.
Goocwiyi were appointed to Jake further
subscriptions and make arrangements for
building the fioat. Tt wss a)so decided to
bold a mass meeting next Frdsy r.lght
to interest the people in the FcstivaL It
was announced that a petition s;cned by

rarr" askirg for fire protection for
Montavilla wns rea 6y and would be
presorted to thcCVy Council tomorrow.

Mator Lanr? Vfto. The
North Alb'na Irrpnevemnt Ciub iast
right indorsed Maor Lane s veto of the
ordinance provid;rg for a five-ye- con-

tract for municipal licnting- ami approved
bis posit on on municipal ownership of
an electric iicht plant. A communi ration

as from the gas company
saying that the company wvl lay its
mains on Kilhrr worth avenue before the
hard pavement is put down. The club de-

mands that a 'I p'pes be laid before the
pavement is laid on city streets. At the
conclusion of the meeting James Cole,
candidate for the nomination of Dis-
trict Attorney, spoke Vr'fTy.

:?Aix-i- r PriAT-i- , Ijiat-- to Asrwt.
Fatsy MoOann. a ssloonkecp r, was ar-
rested last right, charscd ith violently
assaulting W. Headrck. of W
Fourth street. The arrest was made on
a warrant sworn out by Jixige Cameron
on information that McCann had struck
Headriek for refusing to buy a drink and
had knocked him to the f'dewa'k. break
ing his jaw. Headrick mas sent to a
hospital and McCann. whose ssioon is at
S;Xih. and Couch streets, was released
on bal. A warrant wns a ;so issued for
an unknown saloon lonncr. whose name
is nor known, for participation in the
attack.

Y. M. C. A. Mix? Cltrs Mrrr-- At a
mass meefrg last night cf the Federated
Men s Cluhs in the Y. M. C. A. Aud-
itorium, in the cause of go-- government,
speeches were make by Samuel Connell,
president of the Municipal Association;
A. F. Flegel. Ffl-.- i Raricr. H, W. Stone.
W. G Ha ard J M. Glass. O 1 Ferris,
president of the Fdera'ed Men's Clubs
presudrd. At the next metinr to be heid
Monday April IS. the candidates of
the Murk ipal Association will be in-

dorsed and a plan devised to a id in
seeur'ng the ejection of such condidates
at the coming election.

Alpfs Will. Walk Feat. C. T. A'den.
a member of the Police Department, who
has been sr"ing as clerk to the Captain
cf Detectives, wil! walk a beat after this.
Alden was transferred by Captain Baty
yesterday from station duty to the second
night relief, which operates from 11:15 P.
M. until morning. A! den served for two
years as clerk under Frnin,
and was a warm advocate of Fruin
methods. He waj one of the originators
of the system of suppressing a!! news
from the public a system which as
broken up in a few weeks.

Botp Steal Tcb Cream. Boys, whose
identity is at present unknown, are beitig
sought for by the police for a theft wh'ch
all but broke up a party held last night
at the bouse of M Famish. fPS Wiedier
street. Mr. Farrish entertained a num-
ber of his friends and provided for their
refreshment a larre Quantity of ice cream.
To keep the freezer in a coal rlace it was
st out on tbe rear porch, but when Mr.
Parrish went to look for bis ice cream
the freeter was gone, and he later re-
ported the theft to the police.

Fresipevt of Rasi-r- s LEorrRFP
Theodore A. Bell, grand worthy presi-
dent of the Fraternal Order of Fagles.
arrived in Portland yesterdny mornine
and last nicht delivered an adiress to the
members of the Portland Aerie at the
Armory. Mr. Bell is an
from California and was elected to the
highest office in the Order of Eagles at
th last annual convention. He is on ft

tur of tbe Northwest !n the interest of
the order, and will leave Portland for
Sloattle this mornirg.

Inquest Over Alrerta Barker. An
inquest was heTd yesterday afternoon
on the death of M'ss Alberta Barker, the
young woman who committed suicide
some time Saturday night because of bcing- -

in a delicate state of health. No in-

formation was secured by the Coroner's
jury as to the identity rf the man
responsible for the girl's condition. The
Jjry returned a finding that the prirl
died of phosphorus poisoning, adminis-
tered with suicidal intent.

Favor High School Bovps. The t'ni- -
verslty Park Board of Trade at its meet-
ing last night considered the system of
charges made by the Portland Railway.
Light 4 Power Comntmy for installing
wiring. W. A. Martin's work in gather-in- ?

information on this subject was in-

dorsed. It was also urged that every
property-owne- r vote today for the bonds
for the new Bast S'de H:gh School.

Another Delat er W httn-ftt.-g F.
Whitney, charged with having- caused the
dath of Mabel Wrtx. hfs fiancee, who
died last week from mercuric poisoning,
soured another deiay in the date for his
preliminary examination yesterday. By
agreement with the District Attorney s
office the date was changed from yester-
day at 2 P. M. until Wednesdav at
J P. M.

Relief Societt. The monthly
meeting of the society will be held today
at S P. M . in the First Presbyterian
Church, earner Twelfth and Alder streets.
As this is the annual meeting:, s large
attendance is requested.

A Goop Thtno Smith's ad hack page

HE FOUND A BARGAIN

F. R. FreytPTi b::eht lot in Evanston
today nd sM that he had inspected rot
less than a half riEn subdivisions of tbe
city and found to have more
bark of It than any oth?r subdivision
about Portland.

An Bvajwton lot is selMr.5 for t. and
some of the lots that Mr. Freyton looked
st in other subdivisions were selling for
t??Q and" The prices the Spanton
Company has made on lots here are food
until the first of the irm:h. After t!mt
their se!!in)t contract is withdrawn. Take
the "W.-t- car today. An Rvanston
agent w!!l meet you there. The Spanton
Company, J70 Stark street, sole ag?nts.

WHEREJTO DINE.

AH the 6el!eae!ea of tha aeasoa at tit
Portland Rertaaract; fine prirata apart
mccta (or ladies. US "Wash., near Ith.

Look to Tour Awning ?eds.
Willamette awnirgs are made to last.

We have an atent in every town In the
Northwest. Willamette Tent Awning
Company, manufacturer. A Main sSk

AUNE THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Columbia bids. Phones Main and A IKS.
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AT THE HEILIG

TE tXlND MRS. TAH FRr
Aarey Tanueray Fen 'Wr:rCrv TruTT!m Edgar KTit
Captain HTsjtn Ar6a!

.3 SSaco:m Drtra
Oerdv-- B Jarre Aiders Iwwt

Sfisqrith
A? ran F"Tr:rk CTTheli

Sr Gerpe Orre?-- d ... Charles Gr--
W"" Wail re Aston
Ef-a-- i rors P!gby
Mrs. OorTelyi: Margaret Watson

y Orreyed .F'erfr.-- Well
rv"oi Mrs F:rrojE Campheil

PT ATiTHl'll A. GKERXE.
fjAL'LA TAXQUERAY'S story has been

told ovj and over again in almost
every community. In th-- s town it is re-

peated by actual events so often that it
has a'.rdost ceased to be a novelty. A

man approaching middle a,ce. who has
lived rather freely since tiie birth of a
daughter and the death of a first wife,
rakes unto himself a woman of some

and her his name. Of
course, the lady, who has been a littie
careless in her conduct, is no more to
blame than the man. but no one has
ever yet been able to make us be'i" e it.
As Paula, herself, expresses it: "She's a
regular woman. She forgives him, but
a woman pouf ;" We are all just like
that It s rather hard on the women,
but there seems to be no way around it.

Paula has been rather bad iot with

TWO WORLD FAMOUS SOLOISTS WITH THE CHICAGO
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA THE

ARMORY APRIL 10, 11,

f. m f I

ic J $
fe $ I:

AiITAT CONnrCTOR AND CK1.1JST;
TAX OORIT IS CONCKRT VIOMNICT.

a promiscuous number of bad lots, and in
the end she does the thvig up very nicoiy
by quietly d:spos:ng of herself behitid
the scenes.- - It's too bad to commit sui-
cide, and by many positively
immoral, but there nothing ntUi h left
for Paula to do. and so she behaves like
a dutiful o":d girl.

The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" is a bril-
liant play in many respects. It is. in fact,
one of he best thai Arthur W. Finero
has ever written, and Finero has written
tolerably The pn-c- e is one of the
most familiar of all the "prob-
lem plays' and it may well be accepted
as typval of them all.. It elevates the
"bad uns' and makes, us feci sorry for

them ajid leaves thos- who reasonably
e witho-J- i a ieg to stand on. The

dialogue scintillates. Finero Is master of
dialogue he makes his people taJk
in epigram practically a".l the time they
talk at ali.

Mrs. Fatrick Campbelf. an English act-
ress, who regularly comes to this country

as regularly taxes home lot of de-

spised American dollars, appeared in this
old acquaintance among modern plays
at the Hcilig last night and pave her
customary interesting performance She
is ft distinguished actress. I'istingtiished
because she has succeeded where others
have failed. She originally attained
prominence in the role of Faula Tanqueray
and it may be accepted as one of her
highest achievements. A big audience
at the Heil'g watched Mrs. Campbell and
her decidedly English company with close
devotion. It is only in the Isst two acts
that she makes us realize that she is an
unusual and even those who be-
lieve that Rose Cough! an is a superior
Faula, are compelled to think hard as to
whether or not they may possibly be mis-
taken.

Mrs. Campbell has grown stouter since
her last visit, and consequently, better
looking. She has also developed into a
passably good dresser. The audience last
night gave her ail t!e encouragement
she cou:d desire. Of course, there was
more or !ess laughter at the wrong time,
but that is to be expected of theater
audiences here and everywhere. Most
of the crowd understood what it was al!
about, so the attendance may be accepted
as representative. In her quieter mo-
ments, particularly in the closing scene
with Aubrey, this Paula compelled our
attention and played loudly upon our
emotions. Viewing the four acts in detail.

feel safe in saying that it was most
worthy exhibition of emotional acting;
and that the distinguished English woman
deserves her fame.

The company which supports Mrs.
Campbell is composed exclusively of her
own countrymen and countrywomen and in

Isolated cases of Ben Webster, who
plays the husband, and Charles Garry,
who. for a few minutes, illuminates the
stage as Sir Oeorge Orreyed, is what it

be. Otherwise any
stock would do as well. The
scenery is handsome and makes many
amends for the bad dressing of the char-
acters. Tonight Mrs. Campbell will close

engagement in "The Notorious Mrs.
Tibbsmith."

Friend o! the Family
at the Lyric

theUNQUESTIONABLY
attraction of the

Lyric's season is the farce-comed- 'A
Friend of the Family with which the
Allen Stock Company opened the week.

The play has been seen here before,
and. like many of the comedies,
never grows tiresome. The Allen com-
pany arises to the requirements of the
piece in an intelligent and pleasing man-
ner, and. to judge from the laughter and
applause at that popular stock house yes-
terday, a most successful week is as-
sured.

Miss Vema Felton, the clever young
leading woman of the gives a
mast pleasing portrayal tn the role of
Mrs. Esmond Miller, who causes all the
trouble by rxort of tbe family being
ignorant of her marriage to the absent
brother. Forrest Seabury. as Bartley
Swift, the suspected husband, who be-

comes mixed up in bis eCLorts to per- -

su ad h is susp icfotis w rrd old m id
aunt that every thing is all right, and his
situations with Mtss Felt on. Mirs Thomp-
son arid Mrs. A Hen are laughable in the
extreme. Miss Thompson celebrates her
return to the com p ny t or a week
absv-r-c- tn the rvst pleasing manner, and
scores a decided hit as Mrs. Swift.

George Mortimer, as Professor Chris-
tian Manners, who is rot a drinking man.
but is inveigled tnto sampling the flow-
ing "howl inadvertently, is as funny as a
bunch of circus clowns, and his efforts.
whiV mtoxichterd. to Impress upon the

d aunt. Mrs. Alien, his umtying
notfon to her. are ludicrous m (he ex-

treme. The fiery Frenchman. Count o
Rrissae, is splendidly portrayed by Wil-

liam Blake. Kevelle Tquhart. as Frar.k
Cutting, the friend of the family. splen-d-

and Irvrng Kennedy and Miss Ella
Houghton are very pood as the wo young
lovers.

"The Friend of the Family" is staged
with ornery and stare settings, as
well as new costumes, and between the
acts the moving pictures fill in with some
new and amusing scenes.

The sam bill will hold orth all week.
Includinc with the usual
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At the Vaudeville Theaters

Fanlaffos.
offerings at Fan. ages Theater

THE! week comprise some really pleas-

ing vaudeville stunts, and while it hardiy
shines as promirently as last week's bill
owing to the absence of a similar ton-li-ne

attraction, the programme is never-
theless amusing as well as interesting

Tt? bi:I 19 opened by Oehan s.nd Spcn- -

a pair of dancers who have some new
steps, and what they cannot show the
admirers of the terpsichorean art. a sec-
ond dancing team composed of Pauley and
Heaiey can. Both acts are quite pleas-
ing and were well received.

A violinist ith the regulation long
raven locks is always assured a rapturous
welcome by his audience and Frederick A.
Makmuri, who is billed as the preat
Russian musician, received so many en-
cores at t he three performances yester-
day that it seemed as though the patrons
cared but liitle for the remainder of the
bill. Makmuri is a good musician and
those who appreciate the art will do well
to hear him.

Rose Bush is a sprightly sprig of a
girl and renders her dainty soncs in a
highly pleasing manner. ?ler voice is a
soprano and her singing of "Wilhelmina"
won the hearts of the audience and she
was called upn for repeated encores.
Ax tell, the 'India Rubber Man." as-
sisted by bis dog. gave a contort inn act
that was well received. He Js suffering
from a bad cold and dispensed with the
greater portion of his singing and mono-
logue. Jean Wilson contributes his illu-
strated song That's What the Rose Said
to Me," in his usual pleasing manner.

Carter, Waters & Company enact the
playlet 'The Wise Mr. Conn"' in a
capable manner. The piece la a comedy
and their portrayal of the roles is ex-
ceedingly funny.

The moving pictures show scenes at a
wedding !n Brittany and the dream of
a dope fiend. Pantages is well worth
visiting- this week.

Grand.
bill at the Grand Theater thisTH3 comprises the finest assort-

ment of laugh-produce- assembled at
that theater in many moons. From the
opening- number to the flash of Old Glory
on the moving-pictur- e screen there is not
a dull moment, and any one afflicted with
a perpetual grouch will be temporarily
cured, at least, if persuaded to try he
S 'llivan & Considine cure now holding
forth at the popular W'ashJng-ton-stree- t

showhouse.
The bill opens with the 'Trol!ey-0- r

Trio." and the gyrations and ludicrous
gymnastics of the three comic personages
starts the laughter that continues to be
noticeable extensively and otherwise until
the moving pictures wind up the joyful
proceedings.

From a laugh-produci- standpoint th
blackface stunts of the veteran minstrels.
Golden and Hughes, is a veritable scream,
and many a side ached sorely when thev
finished their ludicrous performance.
Katherine Nugent, the original FloraWiggins In the "College Widow. suc-
ceeds in giving most laughable imitations
of stae notables. Miss Nugent possesses
a pleasing personality and scores decid-
edly with her audience. The farce-comed- y

"The Man From Macey's" is rendered by
Waiter E. Perkins, who succeeded Willi
Collier in several of that famous actor'ssuccesses, and a capable companv. Tha
little playlet is as funny as a troupe cF
elephants on skates, and if you have any
laughs left after this act you should be
satisfied.

Bell and Washburn give a singing, danc-
ing and musical specialty that is amusing
as well as pleasing. Miss Washburn is a
Mohawk Indian maid and sings a tunefulsong in' her native tongue. Gardner and
Madden are excellent in their skit enti-t'e- d

"Too Many Darlings.' while Fred
Bauer sines his illustrated song in his
usual pleading manner. Montressa's mov-in- e

pictures display the latest Parisian
film. To miss the Grand this week is to
miss a treat.

Grease paints and professionals' suppliesat Wood ard. Clarke A Co.

PERSONALMENTION?

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rumble, of Joseph,
are segistered at the Imperial HoteL

Leopold Schmidt, a wealthy brewer
from Olymoia. Wash., is registered at the
Imperial HoteL

F. H. Caldwell. State Senator from
Yamhill County, is registered at the Ore-
gon Hotel, from Newberg.

Waiter Carl, of Denver, gerai western

Idle
Money
Benefits No One.

Put Yours to Work.

THECIDEST TRUST COMPANY IK OREGON

PAYS
2a on check accounts.
2Va on ten days cU.
3"c on savings accounts ami
on six months" certificates.
3Vj on thirty days' call.
4"o on ninety days' call, on
twelve months' certificates
and on' coupon certificates.
And offers every convenience

of modern blinking.

Ilt.VSTRATIONS."

Port-lan- d

Trust Company
of

Ok&goi
S. E. Cor. TLtrd and O.t St.

BEX. I. fOHFS rrfMnt
H. I.. riTTOCK Tic-rT- lt

pr. a. s. NirHoi, id vw-r-

B. IEF r.ET wrlmrT
J. O. (M1TRi...AnMaM fifty, tary
W. . GILL AJ.tt Smry

minxrr of the Nat-on- Cash Kf!5tr
Opirpsny, is rcgifterMi at the Hotel Tort-lan- d.

Thorns? B. Nenlmusen. ppecinl InyptfT
to the-- Interior IfprtmfTit. loaves today
for where he will appear as
a witness for the Government in the
llyce-Benso- n caso.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baillle and
danphier. of Taooma. were registered
yesterdnT at the Hotel Portland. Mr.
Faillie is the Taoonia representative of
Balfour, Guthrie Oo.

ftate Senator Miller, of lybanon. is
rceistered at the Imperial Hotel. IVnator
Miller, experts the latter part of the wefK
to accompany, to his heme. Mrs. Miller.
vho recently siihmitted to an operation
at a local hospital. .

NEW YORK. April . (Special.) The
following from the Facifio Northwest reg-
istered at New Tork hotels today:

Prom Portland C. G. King, at the Bres-li- n.

From Seattle C. B. Smith, at the Im-
perial: Mrs. El J. at the Albert.

CHICAGO. April f (Special. W. C.
Slsttcry. of Portland, registered at the
Auditorium today.

MUSIC FESTIVAL THIS WEEK

t'hicajto Symphony Orchestra and
Olmrtis at the Armory.

By all means do not wait until next
Friday to secure your seats for the an-

nual Spring Festival, which Is to be tfiven
at the Armory. Tenth and Couch streets,
next Friday. Saturday and Sunday niRhts.
with afternoon concerts Saturday and
Sunday, as the sale will be extraordi-
narily heavy, judging from the enormous
advance sale at the present time. Seats
are now selling at Sherman-Clay'- s music-hous- e.

Sixth and Morrison streets, from
10 A. M. until P. M. This stupendous
musical affair will consist of the famous
Chicago Symphony Orchestra of f5 mu-
sicians under the direction of Adolph

together with the following cel-
ebrated soloists: Genevieve Clark Wil-
son, soprano: Rose Lutiger Gannon, con-
tralto; John Miller, tenor: Arthur

basso: together with ten Instru-
mental soloists In the orchestra. Includ-
ing Franz Wagner, 'cellist, and Jan Van
Oordt. violin soloist. Added to the above
galaxy of musical stars will be a grand
chorus of 30l.

The beautiful cantata. "Fair Ellen." by
Max Bruch. will be given the opening
night, together with a grand orchestra
concert. A popular programme will be
given Saturday afternoon for the school
children. Saturday night, the cantata.
"The Swan and tbe Skylark." by A. Gor-
ing Thomas, together with a grand or-

chestra concert, will be the offering. Sun-
day afternoon (Palm Sunday) "The Mes-
siah." by Handel, the most sublime of all
oratorios, will be given. Sunday night a
grand concert by the combined orchestra
and the vocal and Instrumental soloists
will close the greatest musical feast ever
given In the Northwest.

Slake Dinner on Result
of Walking Match

Sol Blsnimr aad Joha V. Plngc-m- m

Heparted tn Have Sigard
Article lor Great Contest Sunday.

ia about to lay claim to
PORTLAND world's greateat walkers:
at least such Is the rumor now In circu-
lation. It is reported that Sal Blumauer,
a n auto enthusiast, and John
P. Flagemann. a prominent- - furrier, are
matched to demonstrate their prowess In
the grand "hike" next Sunday morning.

Bashfulness and a d desire? to
remain in obscurity has prevented these
two disciples of the great Weston from
making their walking abilities public, and
only through intinate friends who have
been invited t( partake of a sumptuous
repast at the expense of the loser of the
walking match was the contest given pub-
licity.

It is said that Plagemann formerly waj?
recognized as the premier
performer of the great State of Califor-
nia, and Is said to have a number of
beautiful medals as a token of his athletic
prowess. Blumauer makes no claims to
championships, but eome of his friends
declare that he has great ability in this
line, and the contest should be decidedly
Interesting

According to reported articles of agree-
ment, the plodders will start from the
Forestry building at the Lewis and Clark
fair grounds at 9iSn o'clock next Sunday
morning and walk to Claremont Tavern,
where a repast wil! be prepared for them
and some 16 of their friends. The friends,
however, will be conveyed to the scene of
the festivities in automobiles, and it is
generally presumed that if either of the
would-b- e Westons becomes exhausted on
the way. a friendly "bubble" will be at
hand to take him to the destination.

See Evanston today. The most libera!
home buy in Portland. Ten dollars a
month will handle It. The Spanton Com-
pany, sole agents. An agent at the tract.
W.-- earlfne. The Spanton Company,

70 Stark street.

Perfect fimnf glasses f 1 at Metsger'a

n SHAW'S
PURE

HOCH JVl A TT
lYliJLJL X

BLUMAUER &
tS and m t--h trM.

nmwiiiii tar Oraava aad

for

eta.

Insurintr immunity fire.
If yon the slrontr protection

against tire and theft by the Safe
of the Security Safe

Company, you would at nine rent a safe
box.

invite you to inspect our tire and
bnrplar-prno- f vault, and wil be pleased to vent
you a Box for $4 a year and up

Safe Co.
CORBETT BUILDING

F. W. Baltos
and Company
inrito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

f Main in 5Phones 1 Ilomt A1165

First and Oak

vHstibUshed iSrg.)
M Gsrat HMt rw Simp "

Whooplng-C- o u g h , Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be in a rem-
edy, for a quarter of a century
has earned nnqnahfied praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

CresoJeoe Is a Boon to Asthmatics
All Druggists

Cresolene Antiseptic
Tablet for the

Irritated throat, of
your druggist or from
us. 10c. in stampa.
Th C- -

ISO FilM St.. N. V.

SEATS NOW SELLING
10 A. M. rXTIt, 9 P. M.

SHERMAN-ri.AV- S Ml'.MC STORE,
ffth and Morrison Al.

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

65 Musicians. 300 Vocal Chora.

AT ARMORY
3 KIGHTS S 2 2

SEASON TICKETS 3 concerts for $,'..00.
Sunday Afternoon, f 2. $1.51. $1.

Popular Saturday Matinee, 23c, Mc, rsc.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
Best Creamery Butter.. .GOf, 65
Dairy Butter 45 and 50
Eggs, 2 dosen 35
Ranch Eggs, strictly fresh, doz. 20
Full Cream Cheese, 2 lbs.., 35
Best Sugar-Cure- d Hams, lb.,12',2
Remember, Saturday is Chicken day.

La Grande Creamery
264 Yamhill.

GENUINE
ROCK SPRINGS COAL

SOLE AGENTS.

INDEPENDENT COAL AND ICE CO.
S5S STARK STREET.

Oppott City Library. Both Fhoaea,

FredPrehn,DJ.i
Slle FU Set of

Tee tii. S6.0.

Bmd 4S, Dekom
Open Cvetunsa T1U 1

Schwab Printing Co.

TK iTARK ST.aEETJ

America 'a
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Witbont KiTl
Today

T
WaaalMlia.

placed

Wears Well, Brilliant
to a Deg'ree

KOR-E-LA- C

The Oriental Wood Finish
A of most dur-
able Varnish and Stains,
Interior Wood Work, Floor.Furniture, etc

Trie Big Paint Store

Fisher, Ttiorsen S Co.

Front and Morrison

from
only realised

afforded
llpposit Vault lipposit

de-

posit
AVe would

Safe

Security Deposit

which

Throat

AFTERNOONS

combination

PORTLAND, OREGON

Opening, Hotel Savoy
SEATTLE

Additional four stories, containing
78 rooms, each with bath.

Twelve rooms with bath, specially
constructed for commercial dis-

play, size 16x28.

A greater part of all these rooms have
an unobstructed marine view.

The entire maneuvers of Atlantic
fleet can be seen in any part of
harbor at once glance.

Just a reminder that we have a few
rooms left in onr "12 Stories of
Solid Comfort."

Rates 11.00 Up

RELIABLE

DENTISTRY
TVermn letple can now have theirtpcth extracted, filled and crowned

without any pain whatever.

jfSfV '' TEETH

re-f- c. ( mnn as.no
Bridge Work

. ai.oo
BmI Hnbber Flat. . as.no

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS

2214 Morrl.on St.

H Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forever

r8. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEADTIFIER

Rtmff Tn, Pirrp!H,

Raata, nd Sit b T?!sm-- i,

na pverr Ditniaa
beaiitf. od

1
hu Rtnod th tett
ff fvr r. and
1 n btrml wi
taatelttobetvrttt
la prfnriy mad.
Acwpt no erMJDtpf-fe- 't

of ttaUtr
tiaro. trr. I A.
flftrra Mia to a
ladr of tbe bnt,
tin (a patient tt" At frm lad!st
will use th-r- a,

I re com m
'Goarantl'a Creum u tba leart harsfnl of a'l tb
lt!B praparailoni." Ftt te by all dnurritti aad FBfy-Good- s

Dealer to tha United Statea, Canada and Europe.

mill.qiJS, tnh V fifed imm SimUnTofr

THOSE BEAUTIFUL
Anbom Tints, ao nofleebl- amon Caalv

Vr iirDiiai nan nu&cuc.aiui65; f ha cleanest and most lasting Huh
wftr'. Oo(orin(T known. It ie easily applied,
& tbsolutely harmless, unaffected by

TtS baths. Any Shade produced. Sampletafot hair colored free.
UfPERlAL CHEMICAL MF0.CO.. W W.234 SLjir Yarfc,

Bow a JbtAriku. S2I VlaantnctoB street.

Of all rarietiei permanrnt'T euretl in a few dari Tithouf
a surgical operation or detention from bnsineu. n pay
rill be accepted until the parent if complete" satisfied.

Fidelity Rupture Cufe
212 Sirrllnnd Bl'l.. PORTLAND. OR.

Lewis-Steng- er

Barbers' Supply Co.
Morrlaoa and 10th Street,

rue Cvtiarr ant- - Toilet Article.
lai mt all klnda of Sbara

Ace Toeltv

Sole Agents Union Pacific

Rock Springs Coal
LIBERTY CO Ai & ICE CO.,

312 Pine Street.
Phones: Main 16C2, A 3136.


